
Our innovative and growing company is searching for experienced candidates for
the position of technical training. Thank you in advance for taking a look at the list
of responsibilities and qualifications. We look forward to reviewing your resume.

Responsibilities for technical training

Design and deliver end-user technical training programs in support of our
core enterprise-wide systems
Collaborate with internal departments to schedule and deliver multiple live-
virtual system webinars each week
Identify and work closely with subject matter experts to design engaging
programs in various formats (documentation, live virtual, online asynchronous,
video) to meet the needs of our diverse learner population
Work in collaboration with IT, systems owners and key stakeholders to
understand and to shape the user experience and related learning strategies
to ensure full and timely adoption of new technologies
Identify additional on-going technology related training needs and develop
programs and materials to meet those needs
Remain current with technical training delivery best practice, and consistently
deliver programs which achieve high levels of both participant satisfaction,
and learning transfer in a time efficient manner
Creates detailed training plan for TO including resources /trainers, trainee,
support required, /, timing, topic for training, date of exams
Be a part of the content development team to create, maintain and develop
training content and assessments to increase the enablement of our sales
personnel and partners
Consult with stakeholders to define enablement needs, in relation to the
certification courses
Work with regional experts including professional services, engineering,
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Qualifications for technical training

Manage the alignment of technical training budget spend for
BTCI/Technology BU’s and produce required MI and reports for Head of
function and other stakeholders
Attend additional training in order to instructor additional training topics
Online learning software knowledge (Ex
What is the title of the direct manager and how that fits into the Business
Unit/Division, and (if it's a manager position) state the size of the team
Will lead and direct the work of others
An innovative approach, commercial savvy and strong people management
skills are essential – the credibility to drive change and inspire confidence in
those around you


